SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS
deficient in vitamin C, 407; in thiamine and ~4 "~:~ in both (Griffiths, Brocklehurst, Scott, Marks & Blacklcy, 1967) . Of fifty-one new entrants to a residential home, 8076 were deficient in serum folate, and low levels were found in 6774, (Read et al. However, the most practical method is to make a careful assessment of the diet, combined with the size and weight of the subject, with particular regard to weight loss. Mental apathy and kyphosis may also be caused by malnutrition.
1965).

Evidence f o r pxpmsion of sewices
It is reported that 10% of people over 65 have difficulty in preparing a hot meal (Townsend & Wedderburn, 1965) . Of this group the majority are cared for within the family or by friends; only 49; obtain help from social services and I O O~ receive no help at all. This means that no more than 0.5"; of the total elderly population receives help with cooking meals from the social services. 'l'hese authors also show that only 1*07/0 of all elderly persons receive meals-on-wheels at least once a week. Stanton (196 j) have suggested that for the maintenance of proper nutrition four or five meals a week arc needed. In fact, only about a third of the recipients of meals-on-wheels have this number ; very few receive a weekend meal. What is more, nearly six times as many people as arc receiving meals-on-wheels would like to have them, and the majority of these live alone and are incapacitated and are thus not able to get out for a meal.
Extoti-Smith Pt
Isolated elderly pensioners whose health is failing and who also are on a limited income can only afford a monotonous diet. They also frequently lack the energy to shop for and carry a more varied one, so that bulky fruit and vegetables tend to be omitted. Although it is expected that almost LI 10s. od. out of the weekly pension of A4. 0s. od. should be spent on food, of the ro%, who experience difficulty in cooking and do not receive or refuse help, there are undoubtedly some who only spend about half this sum. There is not a great deal of detailed information about the dietary need in old age but it is certain that adequate roughage and fluid intake are vital. Constipation leading to faecal impaction is a common problem. Exton-Smith & Stanton indicate that protein coiitent in relation to carbohydrate should be high and iron and calcium intake tend to become inadequate as the eighth decade approaches. Difficulties in obtaining, eating and indeed dislike of fresh fruit and salads are reflected in low vitamin C intake. Diets prepared in large residential homes and hospitals are invariably low in vitamins C, B and K (Andrews, Brook Pt Allen, 1966 ). There may, therefore, be a case for providing protein, milk and vitamin supplements for vulnerable groups which may need to be delivered to their homes, rather than extra financial benefits.
Further research is needed into the relationship between malnutrition, laboratory ilrvestigations and some simple measurement such as the Ponderal Index (that is the height divided by the cube root of the weight). Such criteria could perhaps be related to health or disease, for a defective diet almost certainly relates to ill-healthusing the World Health Organization definition of health. Nutrition, however, is Vol. 27 ATutrition and the public health but one aspect of a multitude of problems of health and welfare in old age, and dramatic improvement in the health of some old pcople a few weeks after admission to a residential home raises the question that their admission might have been avoided had they been better fed in their own homes; this would certainly seem to have advantages also in economic terms.
